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【No.1～15】長文問題のため未掲載 

 

【No. 16】 Select the most appropriate combination of words that can be inserted 

into the designated parentheses in the following sentences. 

○ The cat jumped over the wall （ Ａ ） ease. 

○ We will be ready to go for lunch （ Ｂ ） two minutes. 

○ The news （ Ｃ ） his daughter survived the accident surprised us all. 

○ My father looks younger （ Ｄ ） his uniform. 

 

 A B C D 

1 at in that with 

2 at after that in 

3 with in that in 

4 with in which with 

5 with after which in 
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【No. 17】 Select the most appropriate combination of words that can be inserted 

into the designated parentheses in the following sentences. 

○ Time to play the piano is to me （ Ａ ） water is to fish. 

○ In Japan, people never visit their friends at home （ Ｂ ） taking a present. 

○ My grandmother is very happy, to say nothing （ Ｃ ） my grandfather. 

○ He is not （ Ｄ ） all sure that he can go through with the project. 

 

 A B C D 

1 what without of at 

2 what without at at 

3 what by of in 

4 that without at at 

5 that by at in 
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【No. 18】 Select the most appropriate combination of words that can be inserted 

into the designated parentheses in the following sentences. 

○ In my opinion, it is very unwise to look （ Ａ ） reading as a task. 

○ He likes red wine better than （ Ｂ ）. 

○ （ Ｃ ） but not least, I would like to thank my husband for his help. 

○ Farmers are constantly （ Ｄ ） the weather. 

 

 A B C D 

1 upon white one At last depended on 

2 upon white Last at the mercy of 

3 onto white one Last depended on 

4 onto white At last depended on 

5 onto white At last at the mercy of 
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【No. 19】 Select the most appropriate combination of words that can be inserted 

into the designated parentheses in the following sentences. 

○ Itʼs been a while since we last met, （ Ａ ）? 

○ I want to go shopping （ Ｂ ） it rains. 

○ She is going to stay in Seoul for a （ Ｃ ） of weeks. 

○ It is likely that he kept his client waiting so long on （ Ｄ ）. 

 

 A B C D 

1 hasn't it even if pair time 

2 hasn't it even if couple purpose 

3 hasn't it in spite of pair time 

4 isn't it even if couple time 

5 isn't it in spite of pair purpose 

 

 

【No. 20】 Select the sentence which is grammatically correct. 

1．We have two daughters; one is a teacher, and another is a writer. 

2．There is a room for improvement in our companyʼs sales figures. 

3．After I injured my knees, I had to quit to play for my schoolʼs basketball team. 

4．I convince that he has sufficient experience to work at this hotel. 

5．If she had seen a doctor last week, she would be fine by now. 
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【No. 21】 Select the sentence which is grammatically correct. 

1．I donʼt feel like making lunch, so what do you say to eat out? 

2．The water pipe has been broken for the last three weeks. 

3．The new computer lets you to change your password online. 

4．They must come to school tomorrow with all their pencils sharply. 

5．A dictionary gives me many informations about words and phrases. 

 

 

【No. 22】 Select the sentence which is grammatically correct. 

1．Her office is been renovated at the moment. 

2．As is often the case as him, he was late coming. 

3．Will you go to upstairs and shut door of my room? 

4．She took notes so as not to miss the main points of the meeting. 

5．They deprived him from his political power. 

 

 

【No. 23】 Select the sentence which is grammatically correct. 

1．Seeing from a distance, it looked like a picture of flowers. 

2．If youʼre interested in security issues, this article is worth to read. 

3．My mother brought up in London. 

4．Iʼd appreciate it if you make a reservation for me. 

5．The students are faced with a very confusing problem. 
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【No. 24】 Select the best English translation. 

1．彼女はわざとそのカップを割った。 

She broke the cup by chance. 

2．その男性は、そのジャーナリストが探し続けていた役者ではなかった。 

The man was none other than the actor the journalist had been looking for. 

3．昨年の小麦の収穫が平均の 30 パーセントとなったことは、とても残念だ。 

Itʼs too bad that the wheat crop last year was 30 percent below average. 

4．私はあなたに勘定を払ってもらうつもりはなかった。 

I never meant to have you pay the bill. 

5．私たちは、彼を説得して仕事を変えさせた。 

We talked him out of changing his job. 

 

 

【No. 25】 Select the best English translation. 

1．インドネシアは小さな島に由来する。 

Indonesia consists of small islands. 

2．あなたの欲しい本のいくつかは、インターネットで購入することができる。 

You can purchase what books you want over the internet. 

3．彼はようやく、仕事帰りに夕食に行こうと彼女に提案することができた。 

He finally persuaded her to go out for dinner after work. 

4．彼女に代わって、少し手伝ってくれませんか。 

Could you spare her some time and help her? 

5．君が昨年見た桜の木は枯れかけている。 

The cherry tree you saw last year is dying. 
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【No. 26】 Select the best English translation. 

1．ジャックは文句ばかり言うため、君は耳を貸すべきではない。 

You shouldnʼt listen to Jack however much he complains. 

2．もうすぐ 3 時ですが、まだ 15 分ほど時間があります。 

Itʼs almost three oʼclock, so we have 15 minutes at most. 

3．そのプロジェクトに彼を加えてくれませんか。 

Could you inform him of the outline of the project? 

4．彼女は、顧客の前では意見を差し控えた。 

She held back from giving her opinion in the presence of customers. 

5．車を移動させた方がいいですね。ちょうど帰るところなので。 

We had better move our car. Itʼs really in the way. 

 

 

【No. 27】 Select the best English translation. 

1．彼はなんとか英語で話を通じさせることができた。 

He managed to make himself understood in English. 

2．冷蔵庫には牛乳がほとんどないと思う。 

I think there is a little milk in the refrigerator. 

3． 3 時まではここに来ないでください。 

Donʼt fail to come here by three. 

4．上司は、私たちの計画は可能だと言った。 

The boss said that our plan was out of the question. 

5．この時計は 1 日に 5 分早く進む。 

This clock loses five minutes a day. 
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【No. 28】 Arrange the words in the most appropriate order and select the 

combination of words that can be inserted into A, B, and C in the following sentences. 

○ The hotel （   ）（ Ａ ） I （   ）（   ）（   ）（   ）（   ）. 

（winter, which, at, great, stayed, was, last） 

○ Who （   ）（ Ｂ ）（   ）（   ）（   ）（   ）（   ）（   ） 

with? 

（do, party, the, to, he, think, you, came） 

○ The girl （   ）（   ）（ Ｃ ）（   ）（   ）（   ）（   ） accident. 

（have, in, to, injured, the, been, appeared） 

 

 A B C 

1 was you have 

2 was came been 

3 which you have 

4 which you been 

5 which came been 

 

 

 

【No. 29】 Select the word group which contains underlined word parts that all have 

the same pronunciation. 

1．boat ocean only float 

2．increase desert phrase possess 

3．anchor ladder album father 

4．climate guide precise driven 

5．theme recent meant peach 
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【No.30】Select the combination of letters which indicates an appropriate syllable 

on which the accent should fall for each word below. 

 
 

 A B C D 

1 ア ア ア イ 

2 ア ア イ ア 

3 イ ア エ ウ 

4 イ イ イ イ 

5 イ イ エ ア 
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 2023年度航空管制官採用試験

正答番号

問題 正解番号 問題 正解番号

No.1 4 No.21 2

No.2 1 No.22 4

No.3 5 No.23 5

No.4 4 No.24 4

No.5 4 No.25 5

No.6 2 No.26 4

No.7 5 No.27 1

No.8 3 No.28 3

No.9 2 No.29 1

No.10 1 No.30 4

No.11 2 No.31

No.12 3 No.32

No.13 5 No.33

No.14 3 No.34

No.15 3 No.35

No.16 3 No.36

No.17 1 No.37

No.18 2 No.38

No.19 2 No.39

No.20 5 No.40
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